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MtoDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
IPKNDRNT NKWHPAI'KH
II KVKItT AITKIINOON

aCCBIT KUNDAT 1IT TUB
JKOJtD UNO CO.

The Democratic Tltuss, Tli Mulford
Mall. Tim Mnlfortl Tribune. Tim South-ef- n

OiTitonlftn. Tho Astilnn.l Tribune.
Offlc MRU Trlbunn Dullitlntr. -J

North l'lr street: trlcphono 76.

flROROH PUTNAM, Editor and Manaser

Entnrtd s Kecom1-e1a- n matter at
W mi ford, Oregon, tinder lh act of
March J, 17.
Official Puncr of th City of Medford.

Offtrlnl rnper of Jackson County.

imsoxnrrioN xateb.
8n jrwr. by mn... .n f "

month, by mall ...,...... ,S0
Pr month, delivered by carrier tn

Mpilfonl, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .80

Faiui-da- only, by mall. per year S.00
Weekly, par yMr-- . . 1.S0

iweax cxacu&ATtoir.nlly vrntp for eleven month end-In- n
November 10, 1911, 5741.

Thn Mall Tribune, la on sale at th
Kerry New Stand, Sun Francisco.
Portlnnd Hotel Nana Stand. Portland.
Portland New Cv, Porllnnd. Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Vah.

Zall 3ac4 Wit Qnltcd IrBlipatehea,
MXDrOKD. OXEQOK.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, And the fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population V, K. census 1910 $540;

estimated. 1911 IO.000.
rive hundred thousand dollar Omvlty

'Water System completed, glvlnc flneit
mimily pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles nf street pavcL

Postofflce receipt for year ending
November 10, 1911. show lncreo of 19
per cent.

E D. ROOT IS

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Kdwln I). Hoot, prubnbly one of the
best known citirens of Medford, was
taken to the Snored ltcnri hospital
this morning'. It is believed that Mr.
Hoot is Ktiffcrinjr from pneumonia.
His temperature this moriiittfr, when
liu was taken to tho hospital, was
103. Physicians bclicvo that lie fares
ii scrum illueK.

Mr. Hoot has lived in Mcdford and
vicinity for the msl forty years and
itt (17 yearn of ago. He numbers his
friends by tho score.

'Kd," h ho t- - familiarly known,
refused to leave for tho hospital
Thursday morning until he hnd found
n homo for his dog, ''Snyder," who is

tit his side constantly. Willi Snyder
cared for "Kd" entered the ambulance
und left for'the hospital.

RELIEF TRAIN OFF

FOR FLOODED CITY

COLUMUl'S, Ohio, Mnrvh 27.
Adjutant General Speaks of the state
iiiilitia iiuuoiinced here today that the
relief train being made up here today
by the Pennsylvania, mil road will go

to Dayton this afternoon. (Jovernor
Cox is arranging to have u body of
legislators and others to go with the
train.

It is known that flood killed n

Kcore here, mid' between one hundred
and two hundred arc mw-in- A

conservative eMiuinte places the dead
in Columbus nt one hundred. The
Scioto river U here recedinjr.

JOE OT. FORMER

RESIDENT, IS DEAD

JodsHcott, for many years a resi-

dent of this city, died suddenly at
his JJyrtlo Creole home last week of
heart failure. He died while Hitting

in a cliuir nnd without vurning.
Jlrj'fjcotl is well known in this city

having worked several years for the
city driving the water wugon hi the
pro-pavi- day. ,

TOWN OF MALTA IS

WIPED OUT BY FLOOD

COLU.MUIH, Ohio, March 27.
McConntlsvillo wires that the town
of Maltu, wilh n population of four
huudred, has been destroyed by
floods. Thu fatalities ro unknown.
Thu residents of the town were warn,
cd yesltjrday.

-
JOLTS AND JINGLES

By Ad Brown

The might o( man Ib puuy
And ucleaco but a toy.

Tho hand of nuturo sets at naught
All urts that mou employ.

And ill may man'B proud city,
Jlullt by his sweat nud blood,

Withstand tho nhock' of uaturu
When loosened In a flood.

V

Still man may only wonder
In terror, faith or awe,

Tho proajM'tornnl "whoroforu?"
Tho rlUdle, or tho law?

MOTHER JONES AN HEROIC FIGURE.

WEST VIRGINIA luisl o boon ji vol (on borongh For
big in(ortsis. '.Phey lmvo oontrollotl tho politics

yf tho state as thoy lmvo its industry. Thoy havo banght
and sold logislators as thoy would rattle and havo ruth-
lessly driven tho toilers as if. thoy, too, wore mere beasts
ol! burden.

Nowhere in Ameriea are conditions worse For labor
than in the trust owned and operated mines or "West Vir-
ginia, whore for years mine guards with clubs and rifles
have ruled camps. What Carnegie and tho steel trust have
done for iron workers of Pennsylvania, tho coal barons
have done for tho miners of their section. Child labor is
only one of many oppressive practices.

Tho courtniartial of "Mother dimes," whoso offense
consisted in leading the strikers to the capitol to demand
justice from the governor, has been in progress for some
time. Her speeches telling tho miners that they were en-

titled to better wages, better hours, better conditions,
havo been styled incendiary. "With 49 miners, her life,
along with theirs, is in the balance, before a military tri-
bune.

Mother Jones, is described as a "bent and white-haire- d

old woman, who hobbles around with a cane." Past SO

veal's of age, her voice is a cracked treble. Yet she is the
idol of tho miners, whose conditions she has spent her life
in bettering.

j he strike in the coal fields has resulted in bitter
strife. There have been bloody battles. Mine guards, gun-
men of the coal barons, against whom Mother Jones pro-
tested, have been killed. Martial law rules the district and
martial law has seized and tried Mother Jones.

Mother Jones is one of the heroic figures of our time.
Few have done more for humanity. Iler life has been
spent in trying to elevate mankind and improve its condi-
tion. Fanatic though she bo. it is the fanaticism of John
Brown protesting against human wrong.

Mother Jones refused counsel. Sho declined to recog-
nise the right of tho military court to try her. She ex-
claimed: "1 have only a few more years to live. AVhats
the difference? My execution would bring to the atten-
tion of the nation the condition in the mines of West Vir--
guua Thereforo 1 am content to die."

Although effort is made
up" among minors, no effort is made to touch men "higher
up" among operators. Merchants accused of shipping
supplies and ammunition to the minors lmvo had their
books examined. There has boon no examination of tho
books of tho operators, although machine guns wore used
on workmen.

Fifty miners were arrested no mine guard or coal
operator has been arrested, although many of the battles
were begun by the guards and over a dozen strikers were
killed. And so the unequal and unfair struggle goes on
but, though Mother Jones be shot, the cause for which she
struggles will eventually triumph.

Subtle Lies to Conceal Secret of Money
Power

By B. L. McClurc.
The money trust have given tho

widest circulation to J. P. Morgan &

Co.'s letter written by ttacm. to the
Pujo committee, In which tho follow-

ing palpable Ilea appear;
1. Financiers do not "wield a

power over business, commerce,
credits and tlnauces of tho country
that is despotic and perilous."

3. Financiers do not "create,
avert and composo panics."

3. Financiers do not "regulate
tho Interest rate for money."

The following are some of the
most significant of the fallacious ar-

guments and suggestions the Jotter
contains:

"Men possessing tho greater por-
tion of the wealth of tho country
would suffer tho most severely by
shrlnkage In security value."
"Morgan composed tho panic of 1007
Instead of creating It." "Money
kings Invariably devoted their liq-

uid resources to tho aid of the weak-
er members of tho community."
"Tho financial Ills of the country
aro tho outcomo of a clumsy and
outgrown banking eystcm
and to eradicate such Ills ut their
source thcro Is needed not legisla-
tion upon sonio ooo or moro Isolated
symptoms, but wIbo and comprehen-
sive aH contrasted with piecemeal
legislation." Concluding thu bjm-clo-

argument la conceal tho secret
and Invinclblo power of money
created by a commodity standard of
valuo as folio wh: "Wo bellevo Hint
with a scientific banking system
firmly established these United
States will enjoy political and na-

tional prosperity surpassing xiny that
lias been known In tho world's his-

tory."
Thu great recognised financial

king of thu world Ignores without
oven the remotest suggestion whut
every economist declares to bo tho
luuuto defect in money and Is tho
Immediate and sole chum of every
panic; I. e., fluctuation in the valuo
of money, which Is thu measure of
valuo that fluctuates In Inverse ratio
all wealth.

All economists of recognized stand-Ju- g

demonstrate tho truth of tho
quantity theory of money by Irrefut-
able facts. A standard lucasliro that
fluctuates inevitably creates chaos
instead of order, destroys confidence
and credit that will culiiiinnto In
panle and bankruptcy, which no pow

to roach tho persons "higher

er can avert until money reappears
In circulation.

There Is no possibility of regulat-
ing or controlling money power
while gold or any commodity Is tho
standard of value. All values fluc-
tuate by changes In supply and de-

mand. No political or social law can
suspend the natural law of supply
and demand. When money dlsap- -
pears from circulation panic Is Inev-
itable until financiers In control of
money supply restore tho circulation
of money to equal tho demand. As
long as money supply Is limited In
quantity, financiers will necessarily
control tho supply nnd regulate the
circulation. The quantity of monoy
In circulation fixes tho aluo nf
money and Inversely of all wealth.
Docs any ono presume that financiers
do not know that this power exists?
and that they do manipulate monoy
supply to promote their own Inter-
est? It is perfectly evident that
thoy can manipulate monoy supply
to mako money Hiiperubuiidnut cr
disappear entirely from circulation.
How? Create demands for money to
exceed money supply (a financier :n
control of 123,000,000.000 of wealth
could easily mako l,Ti00, 000,000
tho total supply or gold coin In the
United Suites, disappear). If that
was done tho nation would be bank-
rupt. The valuo of money could be
cheapened by Increasing tlo quan-
tity of money In circulation and the
value of all wealth would rlxu In

ratio. It would bo very easy
to get rich If one could Increase at
will the valuo of anything ho had to
sell, and cheapen ut will thu valuo
of anything ho wauled to buy. Finan-
ciers cxcrclso that absoluto power by
being able to control the supply und
demand of gold coin; and that Is the
reason I assort that J, J. Morgan &
Co. Ho In every ono of their asser-
tions and denials, and havo left out
of their argument, with mullco uforo-though- t,

any allusion to tho stand-
ard of valuo which Is tho secret or
money power and all that Is neces-
sary to destroy that power Is to make
the standard of value fixed and un-

changeable by tho adoption or scien-
tific money.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 8. IIAIITM3TT
I'houcs M. 171 nnd 47.1

Ambulance Kcrtlco Deputy Coroner

PRINCESS WHO WAtlNS
AGAINST ORIENTAL MARRIAGE

28 "Prv Ifl

IjBHSiHL
IBBHbMhhTc

"For the cast m i. t and tho west
i- - nest, and newr the tuiim "hall
moot," blithely mur tho I'tiueo--f
Ibrahim Hussim us "ho reached llio
United States on her wuy In Ml
reltitixcs in California. Tho prino-o-- s'

name was Oljro lluniphtoy, und
she was hunt In California. Hut "ho
wont on tho stuge and plnvoil with
Melbourne laollowoll in "!. Ton-en- ,"

later guititf into "The Mini From
I.e.ioo."

I'riuco Ibrahim Ilasuu. it cousin
f tho klicdUo of Fg.vpl. miw hor mid

was etuiiptorod. llr pnrued hor till
slut married liim. Tltoii hor trouble
In-r- un. Tho sumo oriental, who hnd
boon nothing hut ihiKUmhiui nnd con-

sideration before nmrrniac. t unco
let her know that sho wit t" nHtinic
tho mlo of most nrionlul wixoh. In

order to prow, white tlio wore on a
trip t Paris, llint ho mo tho iiuislor
she s!d, he si nick her. Thou ho

fled.
"1 wnnl to lot American jelrln

know what is in "tore for thorn when
thoy are thinking nlmut iHNrring
orientals," she she. "It iabMilutoI
iuiK)"Mblc for llw tintmtal mid tho
occidental to tiiiderMmid eaeh th-vr- .'l

AT

PERU STILL UNKNOWN

l'KIU', Ind., March 27. The ilood

fatalities are still unknown here.

Itodiori lire semi flouting through the
-- treetH hourly, and it i rejwrted that
twenty enrpu have ttoutod lo Ic
guiiNport. l.ogiiiiiort ifiNitN that
many pormhod limit'. Thuiul seek

seclusion in the i Inirehcn nud ibotl-houoc- s;

there.

GOOD-BY- E DANDRUFF

A Clean .Scalp for Kierjoiic Who
Wauls Duo.

1'arlslan Saxe will kill all dan-

druff germs nud banish dandruff :n

two wcokH or nothing to pay.
it will stop falling hair or itchlag

scalp In two weeks, or money Imtk
It will stimulate thu clogged up

hair roots, will cause the hair 'o
grow, will prevent tho hair from
turning gray, and tho danger of be-

coming bald will vanish.
Parisian Sage Is a daintily pr-fume-

hair tonic that Is not stltky i r
greasy. Parisian Sage Is sold by

druggists everywhere, und by Chits
Strang on tha money buck plan. Tr
a SO cent bottle today, and leant foi
yourself what a dellglitrul tulc It
Is. Thu girl with tho Auburn hair
Is on every package. Th" (llroux
.Mfg. Co., Iluffalo, X. V., aro the
American makers.

"Mother was it beauty In her
younger i!uh."

.Mother may suilln deprecatlugly
but Watch her go to thu littlit tup
drawer and tako out tho precious
photograph "takuu before I wuh mar-
ried." CIiuuccm aro shu will also toll

oii of her udmlrorH. And wo can
bulluvu they were many.

What a prlculesH record of her
younger charms that photograph Is
to mother, and -- to you.

Modern photography can do Infi-
nitely moro to presort o thu record of
youru,

"I inn tho Photographer In our
town."

H. C. MACKEY
h Main and Central, Medford, Ore.

J. H. Mulhollen
Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting

and Gcucial JJouse Impairing

Phone C03-- Y

a West Second Street

CAMPAIGN FR

ROADS TO SIART

A campaign for ood nmiN in

.liu'ksnn ooutilx under llio now bond-hi- );

ml is to bo Mulled at a luncheon

lo ho uiveu h llio Modfutd Commer-
cial club Thursday, April 11. At that
time wa and inouiw will bo din-e- u

sod Other orntinlitntion of the
nllov will bo invited to attend. Tho

phut was decided upon ut u mooting
of the ooiiiinoivlul club held Wt'duosi-- d.

c cuing.
Considerable attention wan paid at

tin' mooting to the mutter of trading
at homo. Mi. IM,th Tnr.loi Woutli-oitv- d,

topriweuling llio Oregon Mitnii-f- a

turors' association spoke.
Ihsliilnitlou of tho Mcdfoid book-- hi

was dispuiwrd nnd it wuh decided
to s,i d ii largo number lo Tncoina
'nd Seattle for tho coining oxcur-sior- t.

The Cointiivrclnt club took "topi lo
siiilablv outoituiii dologulUM lo tho
(lumd lodge of the 1. 0. O. F. which
moots hero in Mh.v.

!! fc

Revival Services.
The revival service t the Free

.Methodist chinch, corner lOlh nud
Ivv stiootN. continue with iuoroiming
interest. Several have Imou dourly
converted. Ilcv. (Under will piouch
oneh moiling und Sunday. The moot-

ing- will probably ornithine next week.
.1. Sharpc,

A Strong Indorsement.
W. II. llntmc of tho Decorali, la.,

Journal says, "I had been a sufferer
from piles and hemorrhoids (or
years. I pot no relict until my drug-

gist tecomiuoiiilcd Merltol Pile Hom-

ed)', lleforo l had taken halt tho
pnekago tho distress wan gono nnd
1 have had no trouble since. I would
not take it thousand dollars mid bo

back In my former condllluu." lias-ki- n'

drug store, oxcluslvo agents.

THIS Wll.li I.NTI.IIUST MOTIICItS.
.Mother Ora's Sweet Powders (or

children, n certain relief for feverish-uom- .
headache, bail stomach, teeth-

ing disorder, move nud regulate the
bowels and ill's troy worms. Thoy
break up colds In 24 hours. Thoy
are so pleasant to the taste children
like thorn. Over 10,000 tmttlinou-lul- u.

Csoil by mother for ,.,.t jours.
Thoy ueor fall Sold by all drug-
gists, -- j ccnU. Sample mailed
I'reo. Address, Allen S, Olmsted,
Leltoy, N. V

n. T vAf; S Ssy

GLASSES
That tit your een are worth all

thoy cot.
iio.vt in: toi citi:itCMts

A llttlo Inquiry will convince ou
that in) patrons aro satisfied

patrons.
WIIVV

Uecnuso their glasses are rlsiit. and
my prices aro as roasonublu as Is
consistent with skilful service anil
the best materials.

Dr. Rickert
K) eight KjM'i'lullst,

Over Kcntncr s, Medford

4 fJ
Willed wo mo lido to mako
To pclasu our many palions

Willi the
Ikikcry (looils Wo llako

Olit ISIIK.Ml
Is of first liniioilame
Wo know jnuil rin 1 II rigid,
Hut all the other minor things

Will give
Tin: hamk mxn.iiT

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

12 H, (Viilrul

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating

All Work bunranttcd
I'rlcvs itiuBunuliln

COPPEEN & PRICE
30 Howard Block, Zntrrocn on fltli It.

Xoiiio riivii 349,

WORST STOMACH

TROUBLE ENDED

"Capo's llaH'psit" (lives Instant
ttollof and the Itellof l.asls.

Uvory cnr roKiilnily moio limn
it million Htouiitnh iiuffororM In the
United Htn!i KiiKhnul and Canada
lal.o Pitpo's Dlapopslu, and rcalUo
nut only Imnioilluto, hut hinting to-

ller.
This harmless preparation will st

anything ymt cat and overcome
a sour, gasri or out of order stom-

ach five minute afterwards.
I( your meals don't fit comfort-

ably, or what you cat lies like a
lump of load In your stomach or If

)ou havo heartburn, that Is a sign
of Indigestion.

(lot from your phnrmactst a fifty-ce- nt

cuso of Papo's Dlapepulu and
Just as soon us you rati. Theio will
be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy rooting lit the stomach, nan-se- a,

debilitating headache, dlttb
Doss or Intootlnal griping. This will
all go, nud hesldcH thorn will tie no
sour rood left over In llio stomach
to poison )our hrcnth with nauseous
odors,

Papo's Dlapopslu Is u certain cure
for out or order stomachs, because It
takes hold of your food and digests
It Just the name as If uttr stomach
wasn't thaw.

Keller In five mluutoH from nil
stomach misery Is waiting lor .uni ut
any drug store.

Iluwo largo rnty nviit cases con
tain more Ihun sufficient to tlir-uiiKhl- y

euro allium tiny cimc of d
pepsin, Indigestion or any otlui
stomach disorder

Auction Sale of Acreage
i.v tin: i'ii;itci: st iihivisio.v

Two Miles i:ast of Minlfonl

THiitsDAV, Ai'itu. torn us Tin:
KAMI

Quo and uno-quarl- to five aero
tracts will be sold to tho highest bid-do- r.

Koldom docs tho buyer lmvo tho
chance to name tho price ho pays
for real estate, especially choice pro-

perty well loc.ttod nud on very easy
terms.

Do nut tall to secure ono or theso
tracts.

A special opportunity for tha msn
of small means to securo u homo.

Liberal discounts will lie tuado for
nil cash.
i:. r. iikkkuv, c. n. piiatci:
Auctioneer Owner

Bittner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
ion h.m.i:

100 acres, 70 acres been under
plow, 'J arris orchard, large house,
barn, water right. Prlee 121100.

15 acres mile front small town,
I acres bottom land, small house,
chicken houses, barn. Price 11500.

h acres, all In orchard, mostly
Spllz apples, und pears; T room
house, bam, chicken houses, place all
fenced with poultry fulice; team,
wagon mid all farm Implements go

with phieu. I'rlcu 70U0, turms.

KACIIA.VOi:
10 acros, close to small town, small

housu, burn, R acres alfalfa, & acres
moro el ourml, balance timber, (loud
soil. I'rlcu !'J00.

Also good city prupurty for ex-

change for acreage.

IIIINIMSSS l.ilA.NCItS
Two (Ino teams or homes.
Auto, 2f0.
11 hives ut buoa and supplies, $10.

j:mi'i.omknt
Wultresri.
Chamhuriuuld,
lloiisumuii.
Kauch hands,
Teumstur,
(ill I for guiieral huiisewuik.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
l'liono llomn It

Opposite Nash Hotel
ItOO.MH (I mul 7, 1'AliM III.OOK.

Draperies
Wo curry ft very coiniilotn linn of

driipi'rlcs. lucn ciirfuliis, fixtures, ate.,
ami iln all Clausen nf ujiliiilslvrliiK A
Hpei'llil mull to limit ufler thin work
exclusively it ml will mvo ntt K)d
Murvico an Is ihihoIIiIu tu get In uvun
the luruiHt cltlcn.

Wcoko & McGowan, Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I. O.

Public Land Matters; Final Proof,

Iloflort Lands, Contest and Mining
Ciiactt. Bcrlp,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Wo la'ittl Ullii'iN Follow

Just Khinio over these, and wo know
)oui cuiiio to see litem.

"SMI LINO DAN"
lllg One-re- "Kiiy-lleo- "

MilK MONKUV ACCOMIM.ICK"

Thefts committed by a monkey Impli-

cate mi Inmost man

"ON Till: IIIIINK HI" DISIIONOK"
Powerful drama

TIIK TWO SISTUKH"
Thaniiliniisor comedy

SO NO MCSIC I1I'I'K(71S

Mat In ecu Dally, 'i to 6 l M.

livening, 7 to 10.

Admission .lo ami !Oc

NOI'ICIC 1'iro (lo havo )our pin-lu- re

taken, nt 3S Mslu street. Thu
StHr thoatro will pay fur the set-

ting. Tlio photographer wilt
It all to )ou. It's absolutely

free.

f ISIS THEATRE
VMDI MI.I.K

i Franco & Ailclinijton f
j s hi 011 III Lire
X loiuiib, TtuK'd) Pathos

t I'll. .hi I'laj Toiln) Uni)

'till' Ijtilillnu IJghl
A I.UblU NIHNtlMt

Two Part
riop to Cntili a llmglar X

t'omliiK Honii
T 'I ho VriigHunio of Diirmul T

11 lll'K

I A Vr I' rT'l" t'f TT PtTI'I ft I'tttttT

IT
THEATRE

SI

iOMOHT
jiiiix itrxNV

Polio l.lrrllseil Kts'ls
Nuf Sod

AiIiuImIoii Always tho tUiiio
iii-ci:- nts n

Never Moro, Net or Loss

Tlff'l1 t'f I'Tf T 'I 4

Luxury Without
ExtriTvaganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn t

2-J- 2 Turk Street

I I'Mncat popular priced I
Hotel in San J7ranci8eo I

I Modorn Contral I

L5ffilif1a Dc-i-l located
iP" ih'lJiMli Wi n most
Wlaliiil l$B popular

City. Running dirflillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, u !u Girlc
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . . - . $1.00 each
00 rooms . - - . 1,50 each
50 rooms .... 2.00 each
00 room frilh private Ulh 2.00 each
50 room vrilb print) bilb 2.50 each
30 iultci, bedroom, par

lor nnd bath - 3.00 each
For moro than one auett add $1.00

extra to the above rate for
each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month, i

Munagtrntnt CAilr IV, Ktltiy

K.Ys4:riTCi?:

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lt'SHoo of drill mul Dining itoniu. ,.


